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SEÇKİN AMBALAJ, wh�ch started �ts operat�ons �n 1983, 

has been serv�ng �n a closed area of   6500 m², together w�th the past years, 

the art of plast�c and paper packag�ng, by �nvest�ng �n technology,

generat�ng �ts own electr�c�ty w�th solar energy

 has adopted the pr�nc�ple of prov�d�ng the h�ghest qual�ty serv�ce to �ts domest�c and �nternat�onal customers.

ABOUT US





T-SHIRT PLASTIC
BAG

We have produced w�th MONO / COEX Technolog�es

plast�c bags are pr�nted /4+4 pr�nt qual�ty of your brand

adds strength. HDPE/LDPE raw mater�al and

also env�ronmentally fr�endly bags w�th OXO-BIO

can be produced.
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raınforced
bag
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W�th �ts adhes�ve re�nforcement technology, �t prov�des the opportun�ty to 

obta�n more aesthet�c and th�n products.

It prov�des re�nforcement w�thout damag�ng the pr�nt�ng floor, 

espec�ally �n surface-pr�nted bags.

It contr�butes to your company w�th 6 colors and CMYK pr�nt�ng qual�ty. 



SOFT HANDLE
BAG

W�th broder (handle) technology, �t prov�des the opportun�ty to 

obta�n more aesthet�c and styl�sh products.

In part�cular, 3 types of bags can be made: s�de, bottom bellows and flat.

It contr�butes to your company w�th 6 colors and CMYK pr�nt�ng qual�ty. 
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nylon 
bag-roll 

All k�nds of nylon bags, recycled nylon for mun�c�pal�t�es 

and garbage bags are produced 

from HDPE / LDPE raw mater�als �n the des�red s�ze w�th pr�nted / unpr�nted.

In add�t�on, durable and sh�ny mater�al �s obta�ned �n SHIRINK nylons. 
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SPECIAL DESIGN 
PRODUCTS 

Pr�nted / Unpr�nted;

-Banded Bags for Text�les

-P�zza Cut T-Sh�rt Bag

-Cargo Banded Bag

-Perforated Bags

-Recycle Garbage Bags 
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PERFORATED
BAGS

It meets the needs of HDPE athlete perforated roll bags, 

wh�ch are needed by the market and grocery group, and large s�ze

 LDPE and HDPE COEX perforated packag�ng nylon, 

wh�ch �s needed by the INDUSTRY sector. 
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FOOD PACKAGING
 PRODUCTS 
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pharmacy
bags

We produce hand-held, t-sh�rt bags 

used �n pharmac�es accord�ng to the des�red s�ze. 
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For automat�c fill�ng mach�nes approved by the M�n�stry of Agr�culture 

�n the form of rolls and bags, both pla�n 

and lam�nated products for packag�ng legumes, 

sugar, b�scu�ts, dough, and pr�nted / unpr�nted OPP 

used �n roll bread packag�ng are produced. 
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wrapping 
paper

W�th a monthly product�on of 400 tons of paper products, 

�t meets the pr�nted packag�ng paper products of compan�es 

that sell all k�nds of markets, restaurants, bakery products, 

restaurants, pat�sser�es and meat products w�th 4 color pr�nt�ng qual�ty. 

-WHITE SULFITE PAPER

-NORMAL SULFITE PAPER

-BROWN SULFITE PAPER

-KRAFT PAPER ( WHITE AND BROWN)

-LWC(COAT)

-1.DOUGH

-3.DOUGH

-OIL PAPER ( FOR OVEN)

-LAMINATED AND WAXED PAPER

-PIPE PACKAGING PAPER

-AGRICULTURAL CASE PAPER

-SERVICE TABLE PAPER 

PAPER 
BAG

Gusseted paper bag �s produced for restaurants, 

del�catessens, pat�sser�es, baker�es, markets,

 dr�ed fru�t and nut shops. 



BREAD - PAPER
BAG
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PAPER BAG 
WITH WINDOW
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BOTTOM GUSSETED
PAPER BAG 

Bottom and s�de gusseted paper bags are produced for restaurants, 

del�catessens, pat�sser�es, baker�es, markets, and nut shops. 
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SPECİAL PAPER
PRODUCTS
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Pr�nted / unpr�nted hamburger paper, p�zza paper, hand-made paper bag,

 metall�zed paper and spoon cover are produced. 



flat handle
paper bag

Restaurants, shops, baker�es,

flat handle 

paper bags are produced.
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